A modern methodology is presented for the system analysis of flowing pressures in order to forecast the dynamic behavior and solve the forthcoming problems that emerge in two-phase coalbed methane (CBM) wellbores. The proposed methodology involves a numerical integration technique to calculate flowing pressures and pressure drops of CBM and water flow from the bottom hole to the well head. The methodology is validated against full-scale measured data in coalfields. The relationships developed match CBM reservoir behavior and wellbore conditions along the annulus with an overall accuracy of 1.13%. The computation of flowing pressures involves a liquid holdup and kinetic energy term with flow rate increments, a compressibility factor with depth increments, and a friction factor with Reynolds number. The flowing pressures of a two-phase column fully reflect the dynamic flowing performance due to the combined action of the water level, CBM, and water flow rates. The effect of CBM and water column pressures is more obvious than that of CBM column pressures. The pressure ratios of CBM and the water column to the bottom hole decline rapidly with the increase of the dynamic water level. CBM and water flow rates can be improved with increases in CBM and water column pressure for two-phase producing wellbores. The decrease of flowing pressures and increased increment of the pressure drop for the two-phase column are beneficial to CBM desorption and result in the increased CBM and water production. It will control the falling speed of the dynamic water level above CBM and the water column and enhance CBM reservoir productivity. The increases of CBM and water column pressure from 34.6 kPa to 922 kPa and the decreases of pressure in the bottom hole from 2.252 MPa to 1.328 MPa lead to the increases of the CBM flow rate from 3327 m 
Introduction
Periodic analysis of flowing pressures can forecast the dynamic behavior in CBM reservoirs and solve the common problems that emerge in two-phase producing wellbores [1, 2] . A reliable and accurate approach to predicting flowing pressures is essential to design artificial lifting systems and optimize production performance for the given two-phase CBM well [3, 4] . An alternative approach is to equip the CBM wellbores with pressure gauges and finish actual measurement of flowing pressures along the annulus. But it is a costly operation for the whole CBM production. Another methodology is to estimate the flowing pressures and pressure drops in two-phase producing wellbores with respect to the well liquids and well datum.
Obeida and Mosallam and Rendeiro and Kelso [5, 6] recommended the Average Pressure and Temperature method. This methodology was developed with the solution of the general mechanical energy balance for a conventional gas well. And the variation of the Z-factor could be accounted for by assuming the single-phase gas well to be at an average pressure and temperature throughout the entire wellbore. However, this procedure does not perform well for most deep, high-temperature, and high-pressure gas wells. When such gas wells produce at low gas/liquid ratios, this method is even less reliable. Cullender and Smith (see [7, 8] )
proposed a more practical methodology for calculating the flowing pressures and pressure drops in conventional gas wells that produce liquids. And it takes the variations in temperature and gas compressibility with depth into account. But the Cullender and Smith methodology was developed for the single-phase well with gas occupying the wellbore. And the absolute roughness of the rough-turbulent flow is 6 0 × 10 −4 inches in dry-gas wells. Mohammadpoor et al. and Osman and Aggour [9, 10] proposed Artificial Neural Networks (ANN) which are parallel-distributed information processing models. ANN has been applied to resolve multiphase flow problems and achieved promising results compared with correlations and mechanistic models. However, it is not possible to confirm the complexity of the model as the individual testing errors were not reported and the models of ANN were not evaluated with independent data sets.
These relationships generally modified and applied various simplified assumptions and a theoretical analytic approach or just developed approximate computational formulae of conventional gas fields and dry-gas wells to calculate the flowing pressures and pressure drops. Therefore, these modeling procedures, if applied to the CBM wellbores that produce water, could not help one to identify the specific phenomena that occur during the two-phase pumping production and do not give the desired results to predict the flowing performance along the annulus. The main reason is that differences exist between coal geology and gas formations [11, 12] , including low water production, high dynamic water level, short stroke, and the pumping speed dropping down rapidly.
In order to predict the dynamic behavior of the twophase flow in producing CBM wellbores and provide the reliable basis for the design of artificial lifting systems, the methodology was proposed to calculate the flowing pressures and pressure drops along the annulus. The mathematical models of flowing performance for two-phase CBM and water flow were developed, and the accurate flowing pressures were predicted due to the specific CBM wellbore conditions along the annulus stretching over a wider range.
Model Development of CBM Flow
Based on the characteristics of CBM and the water flow in coal reservoirs, the complete producing process can be divided into four phases including the pumping prophase, single-phase water flow, two-phase (CBM plus water) flow, and single-phase CBM flow [13] [14] [15] . Some CBM saturation is likely to develop near the wellbore, if the CBM well is drawn down enough to cause desorption in the near wellbore area. The coal reservoirs will exhibit two-phase flowing performances while the CBM wellbore has reached the boundary-dominated flow [16] [17] [18] . Then, the coal reservoirs will produce less and less water while the CBM flow rate enhances gradually until its peak is reached.
The proposed methodology involves a numerical integration technique to calculate CBM column pressures, based on the gas flow equation and well flowing model. And the methodology would provide accurate results while it takes the variations of CBM temperature and compressibility factor with gravitational gradients and friction factor with velocity into account. Considering the CBM column flow from the dynamic water level to the well head along the annulus between the tubing and casing, the energy balance [19, 20] for the computation of CBM column pressure in two-phase CBM wellbores can be modified as follows: dp dh + 3 419 × 10 4 γ c p ZT + 4 520 × 10
where d is the diameter of the CBM column in m, f is the friction factor, h is the coordinate of the depth in m, p is the pressure of the CBM column in Pa, q sc is the CBM flow rate in m 3 /d, T is the temperature of the wellbore in K, Z is the CBM compressibility factor, and γ c is CBM specific gravity.
The estimation of CBM column pressures involves calculating the energy losses of friction resistance and the hydrostatic head in the CBM wellbore. Upon transformation of the variable and integration, the energy equation can be simplified to the following pressure formula:
where d c is the inside diameter of the casing in m, d t is the outside diameter of the tubing in m, h c is the depth of the CBM column in m, p hf is the flowing pressure near the well head in MPa, and p tcf is the flowing pressure on the dynamic water level in two-phase CBM wellbores in MPa. The CBM compressibility factor, Z, is known as a function of pseudoreduced density, ρ pr , and pseudoreduced temperature, T pr , for the CBM column. An explicit factor, which is an accurate mathematical approximation [21, 22] , is developed due to experimental results and given by
Since the friction losses cannot be measured directly, the correlation is used to determine the friction factor [23, 24] . This factor is a function of both relative roughness in the wellbore and the Reynolds number [23, 24] of the CBM column. Relative roughness in the wellbore is usually described in terms of the ratio of absolute roughness, e, to the annulus diameter (d c − d t ). This corresponds to the absolute roughness of the annulus in CBM wellbores and has been proved to be experimentally correct for different test CBM columns based on the laboratory investigation. Therefore, an explicit correlation for the friction factor of the CBM column in the wellbores 2 Geofluids is developed and can be found from the formula given as follows:
where μ c is the viscosity of the CBM column in mPa·s. The integrand of the pressure drop, I, is introduced in order to simplify the iterative calculations, and it is defined as follows:
The mathematical model of flowing pressures for the CBM column is solved with numerical integration due to the numeric analysis. And the procedure involves iterative calculations with regard to two parts of the CBM column above the dynamic water level in producing wellbores. The flowing pressure for the middle part of the whole CBM column, p mf , can be determined due to the measurements of pressure near the well head. And then, the equation for the upper CBM column pressure can be given by
The flowing pressure, p tcf , can be determined based on the results of the pressure for the middle part of the whole CBM column in producing wellbores. And then, the equation for the lower CBM column pressure can be determined as follows:
The mathematical model can be solved for the upper and lower CBM column pressures as follows:
(1) Calculate the integrand I hf or I mf and the product of γ c and h c by using the well head and wellbore measurements in producing CBM wellbores (2) Complete the initial computation with the help of the integrand I mf equal to I hf or the integrand I tcf equal to I mf (3) Determine the flowing pressure, p mf or p tcf , and the integrand, I mf or I tcf , for the upper and lower CBM column in producing wellbores (4) Iterate by returning to step 3 until the accurate result of p mf or p tcf is obtained
The flowing pressure on the dynamic water level of twophase CBM wellbores, p tcf , can be iterated as the sum of the pressure near the well head and CBM column pressure.
Repeat the above procedure until the desired accuracy of p tcf is obtained.
Model Development of CBM and Water Flow
The proposed methodology involves a numerical integration technique to calculate CBM and water column pressure and flowing pressure in the bottom hole of two-phase producing wellbores. And this mathematical model is developed based on the energy balance for the computation of the flowing pressures about the multiphase column [25, 26] . And it takes the compressibility factor with gravitational gradients, friction factor with the two-phase Reynolds number, and liquid holdup with the flow rate into account.
For the CBM and water flow wellbores, the energy balance equation can be modified to include the two-phase (CBM and water) flow [27, 28] . The following energy balance equation for the computation of CBM and water column pressure can be expressed as follows:
where f t is the CBM-water friction factor, v t is the flowing velocity of CBM plus water in m/s, and ρ t is the mixture density of CBM plus water [29, 30] in kg/m 3 . Two parameters are introduced to calculate CBM and water column pressures. They are mixture density, ρ t , and flowing velocity of CBM plus water, v t .
The premise that high flowing annular velocities in producing wellbores can cause CBM-water liquid holdup [31] [32] [33] in the annulus between the tubing and casing is presented. Then, a case is made that the annular cross-sectional area is inadequate to allow CBM-water separation to occur, preventing well liquid from falling below the turbulent perforations to the sucker rod pump intake. Extensive theoretical and experimental research is conducted on vertical, inclined, and horizontal gas-water flow. The data for experimental research cover CBM-water liquid holdups between 0 and 0.50, and the CBM flow can be changed from a continuous process to an intermittent process in order to solve CBMwater separation problems in two-phase producing wellbores. CBM-water liquid holdup H l at the well head can be found to be correlative with superficial velocities of CBM and water, and its function is given by
3 Geofluids where B c is the formation volume factor of CBM, B w is the formation volume factor of water, H l is CBM-water liquid holdup, q w is the water flow rate in m 3 /d, ρ c is the density of the CBM column in kg/m 3 , and ρ w is the density of the water column in kg/m 3 . Based on the integration, the energy balance equation for the computation of CBM and water column pressure can be modified to the following equation: dp = 10 −6 ρ t 2 dv 2 t + 10 −6 ρ t gdh + 1 086
An explicit correlation for CBM-water friction factor f t corresponds to the relative roughness in the annulus between the tubing and casing. The CBM-water friction factor is obtained with the help of experimental data about pressure drops of CBM and the water column in different test twophase flow columns. This factor is also a function of relative roughness in the wellbore and CBM-water Reynolds number and can be evaluated from the formula given as follows:
The CBM-water Reynolds number (Re t ) is determined in terms of flowing velocity, mixture density, and flowing viscosity of CBM and the water column.
Since Newtonian viscous force is related to the lubrication perimeter, the CBM-water Reynolds number in the annulus between the tubing and casing can be calculated as follows:
where μ w is the flowing viscosity of the water column in mPa·s. The kinetic energy term, Δv t 2 , can be determined as the difference of flowing velocity of CBM and the water column v t,j at p j and T j and v t,j-1 at p j-1 and T j-1 . And the formula of the kinetic energy term can be expressed as follows:
The depth of the two-phase flow column from the dynamic water level to the middle of the coal reservoir is numerically implemented into several computer programs.
And it can simulate the coupled flow of CBM and water in producing CBM wellbores. The depth of each increment, Δh, is equal and can be regarded as a function of the ratio between the depth of the two-phase flow column, h t , and the number of moles. Therefore, the depth ratio of each increment to the whole two-phase flow column should be selected as low as possible in order that the accurate results can be obtained. Based on the iterative analysis, the incremental pressure of CBM and the water column, Δp t , can be determined due to the measurements of pressure in two-phase flow wellbores and the results of pressure on the dynamic water level as follows:
The above procedure involves the iterative computations by dividing the two-phase flow column into several increments. And then, the mathematical model can be solved for CBM and water column pressure as follows:
(1) Determine the pseudoreduced density, ρ pr,j , and pseudoreduced temperature, T pr,j , yielding Z j by solving equation (3 As shown in Figure 1 , flowing pressures in the bottom hole resulted from the combined action of the abovementioned pressures for the two-phase flow in CBM wellbores producing water. The CBM column flows upward while the water column flows downward in two-phase producing wellbores. And, hence, the CBM column pressure and CBM and water column pressure can be found by the CBM and twophase flow formulae. Consequently, the flowing pressure in the bottom hole, p bf , can be iterated as the sum of the pressure near the well head, p hf , CBM column pressure, Δp c , and CBM and water column pressure, Δp t , in two-phase producing wellbores. As is known, the measured parameters that might influence flowing performance are furnished for the proposed design method. The above operational parameters measured and independent variables are selected for CBM wellbores producing water and presented in Table 1 . These independent variables are given in order to illustrate the calculation of the design objective function for the flowing performance of two-phase flows along the annulus between the tubing and casing.
Results and Interpretations.
Evaluating the accuracy of this developed modern approach is made possible with the help of measured parameters and variables from the selected CBM wellbores. Fractional error of system designing, E, fluctuates regularly between −5% and 5% for the unconventional gas fields. Predicted variables of flowing performance and the percent error between the measured and predicted total pressures in the Average Pressure and Temperature methodology, Cullender and Smith methodology, and proposed methodology are shown in Table 2 . The maximum relative errors in the three methodologies are determined to be −11.14%, −10.34%, and −3.75%, respectively. Furthermore, the average relative errors are predicted to be 2.94%, 2.87%, and 1.13%, respectively. And thus, the proposed design methodology can reduce the average relative errors by 1.81% and 1.74%, respectively.
The fractional errors of system designing predicted by Average Pressure and Temperature methodology, as shown in Table 2 , were calculated to be −11.14% and 4.24%. The computation of flowing pressures involved the variation in the Z-factor, but it assumed the entire wellbore to be at an average pressure and temperature. And this methodology does not perform well for most low gas/liquid ratios and high-pressure and high-temperature CBM wells. The fractional errors of system designing determined by the Cullender and Smith methodology were evaluated to be −10.34% and 4.82%. The computation of flowing pressures involved both variations in temperature and gas compressibility factor as a function of depth, but this methodology is developed for dry-gas wells in roughturbulent flow with an absolute roughness. The fractional errors of system designing predicted by the proposed methodology were calculated to be −3.75% and 1.05%. Therefore, the present design methodology for CBM wells mainly applied the previous procedures in oil and gas fields and the available approaches cannot provide the desired accuracy of the flowing pressures and the pertinent analysis of dynamic performance in CBM wellbores producing water.
Deviations of predicted and measured flowing pressures of CBM and the water column in two-phase wellbores are given in Figure 2 . The predicted pressures accord well with the measured ones. The flowing pressures of the CBM column and the CBM and water column in the producing wellbores are both approximated with remarkable accuracy by the predicted pressures. The statistical data of CBM and water column pressure demonstrate an overall accuracy of 5.34%. The computation of CBM column pressures involves both a compressibility factor with depth increments and a friction factor with the Reynolds number along the annulus between the tubing and casing. Moreover, CBM and water column pressures and flowing pressures in the bottom hole are determined by computing a liquid holdup and kinetic energy term with flow rate increments, compressibility factor with depth increments, and friction factor with a two-phase Reynolds number in two-phase CBM wellbores. The relationships developed match the CBM reservoir behavior and wellbore conditions along the annulus and give the desired results. 5 Geofluids along the annulus can fully reflect dynamic flowing performance during the pumping production due to their combined action of the dynamic water level, CBM flow rate, and water flow rate. Figure 4 is a plot of the flowing pressure function as it varies with the dynamic water level and flow rate for the different phases of CBM producing process. The parameter that is a function of the flowing pressure ratio has been The selected CBM wells have been investigated for many years in the Hancheng coalfield. 6 Geofluids introduced. It can be seen from the figure that the ratios of CBM and water column pressure to flowing pressure in the bottom hole are relatively high in CBM wellbores producing water. And thus, the effect of CBM and water column pressures cannot be neglected while predicting and analyzing flowing performance. The average ratios of CBM column pressure and CBM and water column pressure to flowing pressure in the bottom hole are predicted to be 2.7% and 15.0%, respectively. Moreover, the effect of CBM and water column pressures is more obvious than that of CBM column pressures along the annulus between the tubing and casing. And the ratios of CBM and water column pressure to flowing pressure in the bottom hole decline rapidly with the increase of the dynamic water level. The pressure ratios decline from 66.9% to 25.7% and then to 13.9% while the dynamic water levels decrease from 160 m to 389 m in two-phase CBM wellbores. Figure 5 is given to illustrate the relationships between the CBM flow rate and the CBM and water column pressure for different phases of CBM producing process. The CBM flow rate can be improved with the help of increase of CBM and water column pressure for two-phase producing wellbores. It can be seen from the figure that CBM flow rates increase from 3327 m 3 /d to 6721 m 3 /d while CBM and water column pressures increase from 34.6 kPa to 922 kPa. Figure 6 shows the variation of CBM production vs. pressure drop in two-phase producing wellbores. And the curve with the linear form represents the CBM flow rate as a function of pressure drop between Langmuir pressure and flowing pressure in the bottom hole. An increased increment of pressure drop is beneficial to CBM desorption and results to an increased CBM production. And it provides an effective measure to improve the CBM flow rate in the wellbores producing water. CBM column pressures and CBM and water column pressures enhance the imbalance of flowing pressures in the bottom hole of the producing wellbores. CBM production is variable in a large scale due to the flowing pressure drop for the different phases of the CBM producing process. It can be seen from the figure that flowing pressures in the bottom hole decrease from 2. Figure 7 is given to illustrate the relationships between water flow rate and CBM and water column pressure for different phases of the CBM producing process. The water flow rate increases due to increases in CBM and water column pressure along two-phase producing wellbores. Its variation with flowing pressures is more complex because of the Figure 8 describes the variation of water production vs. pressure drop in two-phase producing wellbores. And the curve represents the water flow rate as a function of pressure drop between the Langmuir pressure and flowing pressure in the bottom hole. As is apparent from the curve, water flow rate increases monotonically with the operating variables of pressure drop. The variation range of production rate changes with various pressure drops. Consequently, the falling speed of the dynamic water level can be controlled with regard to the limitations of flowing pressures. And it will satisfy the requirements of actual production of the oil/gas process. It can be seen from the figure that water flow rates increase from 23. 
Conclusions
These flowing pressures can be predicted by taking the effect of entrained CBM and water on gravitational gradients into account. And the methodology is validated against full-scale measured data in coalfields. The predicted pressures of the CBM column and CBM and water column accord well with the measured ones with an overall relative error of 1.5% upon the proposed algorithm. And it could satisfy the accuracy requirements in the engineering design. CBM column pressure, CBM and water column pressure, and flowing pressure in the bottom hole fully reflect dynamic flowing performance due to their combined action of the dynamic water level, CBM flow rate, and water flow rate. The average ratios of CBM column pressure and CBM and water column pressure to flowing pressure in the bottom hole are predicted to be 2.7% and 15.0%, respectively. CBM column pressures and CBM and water column pressures enhance the imbalance of flowing pressures in the bottom hole of the producing wellbores. The increases of CBM and water column pressure from 34.6 kPa to 922 kPa and the decreases of pressure in the bottom hole from 2.252 MPa to 1.328 MPa result in the increases of the CBM flow rate from 3327 m 3 /d to 6721 m 3 /d. The result of this work is that the methodology involved a numerical integration technique to predict and analyze the flowing pressures of a two-phase CBM and water column. This makes it possible to identify CBM reservoir behavior and wellbore conditions along the annulus between the tubing and casing. Moreover, the proposed methodology leads to the results of forecasting the flowing performance of CBM and water flow and solving the forthcoming problems in two-phase producing wellbores.
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